BARC ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
P.O. Box 264
Millboro, VA 24460

APPLICATION FOR DUSK-TO-DAWN YARD LIGHTING SERVICE
The undersigned (hereinafter called the “Applicant”) hereby request the installation of
dusk-to-dawn yard lighting service by the BARC Electric Cooperative (hereinafter called the
“Cooperative”) upon the following terms and conditions:
1. The Applicant will pay, to the Cooperative, a monthly sum which will include the metered
energy, yard lighting service, and wholesale power adjustment.
2. The Applicant will, after installation, continue to pay monthly charges for a period of not less
than one year from the date of installation and monthly thereafter until notice is given to
discontinue the service.
3. The Applicant understands that the Cooperative agrees to fulfill its obligations as set forth in
Rate Schedule Y, Dusk-to-Dawn Yard Lighting Service.
4. Under the conditions set forth in this application and Rate Schedule Y, Dusk-to-Dawn
Lighting Service, the Applicant requests the installation of _____yard light(s) at the total
monthly cost as specified in Rate Schedule Y (plus monthly adjustments in accordance
with the authorized wholesale adjustment clause as filed with the Virginia State Corporation
Commission and future rate revisions as approved), to be charged to Account Number
_________________. Additional facilities will/will not be needed.
5. Applicant agrees to complete either an Overhead Easement Agreement or an Underground
Easement Agreement or both under this particular Application for Dusk-to-Dawn Yard
Lighting Service, and further agrees to complete either an Overhead Easement Agreement
or an Underground Easement Agreement or both for all land or property owned by
Applicant on which facilities of Co-op now exist.
6. Owner shall provide means for Co-op to install a Co-op padlock, along with Owner’s
lock, on any lockable gate or bar that now exists or may exist in the future through
which Co-op must pass to repair or maintain Co-op facilities or right-of-way.

Select One: ___________ High-Pressure Sodium

____________ Light-Emitting Diode (LED)

Applicant’s Signature

Date Signed

Date Light Desired
Home

Phone No.

Street
Work

City

Route

Box

State

Zip

EMPLOYEES ONLY
MAP LOCATION __________________________________
REMARKS:

APPLICATION SUPPLIED BY______________________________________

